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UM’S UNIVERSITY VILLAGES APARTMENTS READY TO OPEN 
MISSOULA -
University of Montana students and their families will move into UM ’s new 124-apartment 
family housing complex this month.
This is the first phase of Toole Village to open. U M  began renting the apartments the 
week of July 22, said Steve Laughrun, University Villages administrative officer.
The addition of Toole Village increases the number of apartments in University Villages, 
UM’s family housing complex, from 394 to 518. Phase I units include 24 studio apartments, 24 
one-bedroom apartments, 32 two-bedroom apartments and 44 three-bedroom apartments. The 
units are located along South Avenue, adjacent to the golf course and UM ’s existing housing 
complex.
Construction on the apartments began last summer. General contractor for the $7.2 million 
project is Swank Construction Co. The Taylor Architects of Bozeman designed the units.
In early August UM will open bids on the 48-unit Phase II of Toole Village, said Ron 
Brunell, director of Residence Life. Brunell anticipates Phase II will open spring semester 1997. 
Phase II construction is targeted at approximately $3 million.
Renovations to Miller Hall are nearly complete. The residence hall has been closed for 
construction since May 1995. Thirty-two suites, clusters of three single rooms with a common 




Miller Hall will be open for residence when students return for fall semester. The 
residence hall is now 100 percent in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act. The 
additional rooms created in the Miller Hall renovation bring UM’s campus residence hall 
occupancy to 2,338 beds.
Miller Hall renovations totalled $5.5 million. Swank Construction Co. is contractor on the 
project.
Aber Hall and Jesse Hall were also renovated over the summer. Fire-suppressing sprinkler 
systems were installed in UM ’s two high-rise residence halls. Other renovations include a 
"network backbone" which delivers new telephone lines, cable television and computer hook-ups to 
rooms. The renovations totalled $2.5 million. Contractors are Quality Construction Co. and 
Valley Electrical Contracting, both of Missoula.
Brunell said he hopes to have all UM residence halls on the network by the end of 1997. 
Community members may tour Toole Village, Miller Hall, Panzter Hall and other campus 
construction during an August 13 open house.
m
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